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a b s t r a c t
Plant hormones direct many processes of ﬂoral and post-ﬂoral morphogenesis in Angiosperms. However,
their role in shaping ﬂoral morphological novelties, such as inﬂated calyx syndrome (ICS) exhibited by
a few genera of the Solanaceae, remains unknown. In Withania and Physalis, sepals resume growth after
pollination and encapsulate the mature fruit to form a balloon-like structure, i.e. ICS. The epidermal
cells of calyx show enlargement and lobation post-fertilization. Application of hormones to depistillated
ﬂower buds of Withania revealed that cytokinins and gibberellins mimic fertilization signals. The ICS
development is a synchronous step with fruit development; both processes are under the control of more
or less the same set of hormones, including cytokinins and gibberellic acids. Interestingly, inhibition of
ethylene in the system is sufﬁcient to yield inﬂated calyx in Withania. In contrast, Tubocapsicum, a closely
related species and an evolutionary natural loss mutant of ICS – showed no response to applied hormones,
and ethylene led to inﬂation of the receptacle indirectly. In addition to hormones, the expression of
an MPF2-like MADS-box transcription factor in sepals is essential for ICS formation. Nevertheless, the
interactions between MPF2-like genes and hormones are barely detectable at the transcript level. Our data
provide insight into the role of hormones in generating ﬂoral morphological diversity during evolution.
© 2012 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Hormones play a central role in the integration of diverse environmental cues with the plant genetic program and in shaping the
morphological structures. However, interactions between developmental control genes and hormones involved in the origin of
morphological novelties are not well understood. During inﬂated
calyx syndrome (ICS) formation, a spectacular ﬂoral morphological
novelty exhibited by a few genera of Solanaceae such as Physalis,
two plant hormones, cytokinins and gibberellins, have been shown
to be essential for calyx inﬂation, provided a MADS-box transcription factor MPF2 is available (He and Saedler, 2005, 2007a,b). In
sharp contrast with Physalis, no calyx inﬂation in response to hormone application is observed in Solanum tuberosum. However,
Solanum and Physalis are distant relatives and may not provide
the appropriate material for comparative study of hormonal and
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molecular interactions. Interestingly, Withania and Tubocapsicum,
which are closely related to Physalis and sisters to each other,
may offer the most suitable materials for a comparative study
(Khan et al., 2009). Withania exhibits a variety of inﬂated calyces,
while Tubocapscium is an evolutionary natural loss mutant of the
ICS.
5–10 plant hormones have been discovered so far. These hormones interact with one or more additional hormones through
change in the level or response (Santner et al., 2009). For example,
in addition to being linked to ﬂower senescence and abscission, there is a synthesis of the gaseous hormones ethylene
shortly after fertilization and wounding of ﬂoral organs. Therefore, in this study, in addition to exploring the roles of auxin,
cytokinins and gibberellins in the ICS development in the Withaninae, we focused on elucidating a potential role of ethylene
and its possible interaction with other hormones. Scanning of
the calyx revealed that epidermal cells show enlargement and
lobation after fertilization in Withania in comparison with Tubocapsicum, where no such morphological features are visible. By
synchronizing calyx and fruit growth, the exogenous cytokinins
and gibberellins mimic fertilization signals in Withania. For the
ﬁrst time, we report that ethylene seems to be involved in the
process of maturation of ICS. Moreover, interactions between hormones and MPF2-like genes seem not to occur at transcriptional
level.
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Materials and methods
All together 13 accessions of Withania, including 5 species (W.
aristata, W. frutescens, W. riebeckii, W. coagulans and W. somnifera)
and 2 accessions of Tubocapsicum anomalum and one accession
each for Iochroma australe, Vassobia breviﬂora and Physalis peruviana, were used for this study (see Khan et al., 2009). All of the
accessions were grown in glasshouses of the Max-Planck-Institute
for Plant Breeding Research (MPIPZ), Cologne, as described in Khan
et al. (2009).
Measurement of calyx inﬂation in various species before and after
pollination
To elucidate the effect of pollination on the calyx growth in
the Withaninae and closely related Iochrominae i.e. I. australe, V.
breviﬂora, calyx inﬂation was evaluated on the basis of direct measurement of calyx size before and after pollination. The length and
width of both the ﬂowering and fruiting calyces (10 each) were
measured using a Vernier scale. Data were statistically analyzed
and the inﬂation degree of the calyx was determined.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of Withania and
Tubocapsicum calyces
To investigate morphological differences in the sepals of W.
somnifera and T. anomalum pre- and post-pollination, the SEM of
sepals of ﬂower buds, blooming ﬂowers, and fruits was carried out
with a digital scanning microscope (DSM940, Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany) according to Hu and Saedler (2007).
Ablation experiments in Withania and Tubocapsicum
Different ablation experiments were conducted in W. somnifera.
Depistillation was performed at various stages of ﬂower development (young bud, young ﬂower, mature ﬂower, young fruit,
mature fruit, and old fruit) prior to and after pollination. Developing
fruits were carefully removed after pollination. To allow access to
developing fruits, the calyx was incised longitudinally and partially
removed. In addition to depistillation and fruit ablation, removal
of the calyces was also performed. Calyces were ablated at different developmental stages (young bud, young ﬂower, mature
ﬂower, young fruit, mature fruit, and old fruit). In each stage, at
least 10 samples were ablated. Photographs were taken with a
digital Nikon camera. Length and width of the calyces and fruits
were measured at the time of ablation as well as after 20 days at
maturity.
Treatment of Withania, Tubocapsicum and Physalis ﬂower buds
with hormones and ethylene inhibitor
Flower buds at similar developmental stages were selected for
stigma/style ablation followed by hormone treatments. Buds without any ablation were used as “Positive” control. Flower buds
used for hormone treatments were stigma/style ablated 2–3 days
before fertilization of the control buds. Immediately after ablation, different hormone solutions, such as 6-benzylaminopurine
(6-BAP), 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP), zeatin, gibberellic acid (GA3)
and indoleacetic acid (IAA) were administered to investigate the
effects on calyx growth. Water was used as a control treatment.
Solutions were applied to the calyces of ablated ﬂower buds at a
concentration of 10 M of each with sterile Q-tips. The treatment
was performed daily for 7 consecutive days, and each time, 100 l
solution was applied as described in He and Saedler (2007a). For
ethylene treatment, the twigs of Withania and Tubocapsicum plants
containing buds with and without ablated stigma were immersed
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into a 2-l Erlenmeyer ﬂask containing 10 l l−1 of ethylene (ETH)
for 3 h. The 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylicacid (ACC), the precursor of ethylene production was applied with sterile Q-tips at
the concentration of 1 mM to the ﬂowers of Withania and Tubocapsicum. Ethylene and ACC-treated ﬂower buds were treated with
auxin, cytokinins and gibberellin along with water as a control.
10 M solution of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG), an ethylene
inhibitor, was applied once for 3 h to the stigma-ablated ﬂower
buds followed by hormone treatments as previously described.
Photographs were taken with a digital Nikon camera 20 days after
treatments.
Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis
Expression of MPF2-like genes in response to hormone treatments in W. somnifera and T. anomalum was investigated by
real-time RT-PCR using the Bio-Rad iQ5 Real Time PCR Detection
System. Flower buds were harvested at 20 h following the treatments. Total RNA isolation and cDNA synthesis was carried out
according to Hu and Saedler (2007). Gene speciﬁc primers ﬂanking the regions coding for K- and the C-domain were designed for
WSA206, WSB206 and TAB201 genes (Khan et al., 2009). Reactions
were carried out in a volume of 25 l, including 300 nmol/l of genespeciﬁc primers and 1XiQ SYBR Green Supermix solution (Bio-Rad).
The reaction conditions were set at 95 ◦ C for 3 min to activate
polymerase, followed by 45 cycles of 95 ◦ C for 30 s, 60 ◦ C for 30 s,
and a ﬁnal melting curve analysis from 60 ◦ C to 95 ◦ C. Ampliﬁcation efﬁciency was determined and only primer pairs that showed
90–108% ampliﬁcation efﬁciency were used for expression studies.
The experiment was repeated three times for each of the biological as well as technical replicates. Relative expression of MPF2-like
(WSA206, WSB206 and TAB201) genes normalized with respect to
18 S rRNA was evaluated according to the Pfafﬂ method (Bio-Rad;
Tichopád et al., 2006).
Results
Withania displays a diversity of inﬂated calyces and shows
variations in the inﬂation degree and architecture of the calyx
Fig. 1A shows that Withania displays a wide variety of inﬂated
calyces in terms of calyx size, shape and architecture. It ranges
from the half-open balloon of W. aristata and W. frutescens containing needle-like and teeth-like projections, respectively, to the
open ﬂeshy “lanterns” of W. riebeckii, to completely closed, semisucculent papery lanterns in W. somnifera and W. coagulans. In
sharp contrast to Withania, Tubocapsicum features only a collarlike rudimentary calyx. In order to examine the extent to which
the calyx of Withania increases in size after fertilization, we measured the ﬂowering and fruiting calyces of Withania and its related
genera. Fig. 1B shows that calyces of all the accessions of Withania
(W001–13), including 5 species (W001, W. aristata; W002, W. coagulans; W004–5, W. riebeckii; W006–8 & W012, W. somnifera, W003
& W009–11, W. spp; W013, W. frutescens) exhibit almost two- to
three-fold increases in both length and width after pollination. W.
somnifera and W. spp demonstrate the maximum increase in calyx
inﬂation. W010 exhibits the highest values both in calyx length
and calyx width. Withania accessions showing the least increase in
calyx inﬂation are W004 and W005. The W001 and W013 manifest an intermediate increase in calyx growth during the fruiting
stage. In some accessions, the tendency of calyx growth is more in
width than length. Contrary to Withania, there is little increase in
the fruiting calyces of T. anomalum. Both the ﬂowering and fruiting
calyces are the same size. By analogy, V. breviﬂora also has a small
calyx like Tubocapsicum. I. australe features a bigger calyx. but it
does not grow during fruit maturation.
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Fig. 1. Diversity and variations in the inﬂation degree of the calyx of various Solanaceae species. (A) Photographs exhibiting diversity in the ﬂowering and fruiting calyces
of various accessions of Withania and related genera. On the right is a blooming ﬂower with ﬂowering calyx, while fruiting calyx after fertilization at maturity is shown on
the left of the photograph. W001 (W. aristata), W004 (W. riebeckii) and W013 (W. frutescens) have open calyces, whereas W002 (W. coagulans), W006 (W. somnifera) and
W009–10 (W. spp) completely encapsulate the berry. T001 (Tubocapsicum anomalum), I001 (Iochroma australe) and V001 (Vassobia breviﬂoa) have rudimentary calyces. Scale
bar represents 10 mm for all the accessions except I001, which is equal to 13 mm. (B) Graph showing variations in the calyx inﬂation before and after fertilization. Length
and width of 10 calyces before and after fertilization when the fruit develops were measured using a Vernier scale. Dotted red bold horizontal line marks the occurrence of
pollination before fruiting calyces start developing. Different accessions of Withania, Tubocapsicum and Iochrominae are indicated on horizontal axis. Fl. stands for ﬂowering
and Fr. for fruiting calyx, respectively. Error bars indicate the standard deviations of the mean. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)

These data suggest that, after pollination, although to variable
extents, there is a dramatic increase in calyx growth in Withania.
To look further into the morphology of cells and their growth patterns, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis of calyx tissue
of W. somnifera and T. anomalum at different developing stages was
performed.
Withania calyx cells shows enlargement and differentiation after
pollination
Fig. 2A demonstrates that sepal epidermal cells of W. somnifera
before anthesis are small and square or round shaped (a). There is
no dramatic change in cell size or shape during anthesis (b). But an
increase in cell division and cell size is detectable when fruit starts
developing (c). Hence, sepal cells of Withania not only increase in
cell size, but also become differentiated and lobed post-fertilization
(d). In contrast to Withania, Tubocapsicum sepal epidermal cells do
not show changes in size or shape during different stages of fruit
development (Fig. 2B). Furthermore, we examined whether the initiation of calyx/sepals is normal. Fig. 2B shows that, at the onset
of growth, sepal primordia are quite normal; 5 sepals are initiated
stepwise (a & b) and develop normally (c). During these stages (a–c),
cells are small and continuously dividing, but later sepals start covering the top of the bud. At a much later stage, cells between two
sepals grow or divide much faster and eventually 5 sepals are fused

to cover the top of the bud completely (d). Up until this stage (d)
no cell differentiation is observed (e and f). Soon after calyx formation, petals begin to egress and protrude out of the enclosing of
calyx (g). With the ﬂower anthesis (j), most of the calyx cells have
commenced to stretch out a bit perpendicularly, especially, in the
region distal to the pedicel. However, cell shape remains squarelike (k and l). Similarly, pedicels are not differentiated. Importantly,
post-anthesis (m and p) when fruits are developing, unlike Withania where cells increase in size and become lobed, Tubocapsicum
sepals cells are stretched out a bit but neither become bigger nor
lobed (n, o, q and r). Nevertheless, later growth of calyx cells in
these species seems to be blocked, indicating that these cells are
no longer sensitive to growth.
signals produced by the developing fruit. From these data, we
can infer that, in Withania there is a change in the morphology of
calyx cells post-fertilization. Ablation experiments were performed
to investigate the interactions between calyx and fruit in relation
to fertilization signals.
ICS resumes growth after pollination and crosstalk occurs
between calyx and fruit in Withania
W. somnifera was selected for ablation experiments. When the
stigma/style of young buds was removed, the ﬂower dried up and
decreased in calyx size, especially in width (Fig. 3A). Similarly, in
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the case of young ﬂowers, the calyx grew initially in length but later
growth ceased and ﬂowers senesced earlier. On the other hand,
removal of the stigma in pollinated ﬂowers led to ﬂower and fruit
development similar to the control (Fig. 3B). This indicated that fertilization occurred before the removal of the stigma at this stage.
There was no growth of the calyx after removing the fruit at young
and old stages, although sepals became more elongated than wider
in the case of young fruit. While removal of sepals at the young
bud or ﬂower stage prior to fertilization completely abolished fruit
setting, calyx ablation of pollinated ﬂowers did not impede normal fruit development and the ﬂower remained persistent (Fig. 3C).
Ablating the calyx at later stages never affected fruit development
(Fig. 3D). Interestingly, when the top part of the calyx was removed,
the basal part of the calyx was able to elicit normal fruit development. Similar experiments were performed with Tubocapsicum,
but removal of either the stigma or fruit always resulted in the earlier senescence of the ﬂower (data not shown). This implies that
pollination or early steps in fertilization provide signals needed
for sepal growth. Ablation of sepals before pollination prevented
fruit development, while ablations done at later stages allowed the
development of smaller berries, suggesting that sepals also contribute to fruit development, as in the case of Helleborus foetidus
and Physalis ﬂoridana (Weyers and Paterson, 2001; He and Saedler,
2007a,b).
Thus, in W. somnifera, sepals affect fruit development, and fruit
in turn brings about changes in sepal growth, indicating that some
kind of crosstalk occurs between them. Developing fruits produce
auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins (Ganelevin and Zieslin, 2002;
Dorcey et al., 2009). As a next step the effect of these hormones on
ICS development was investigated to determine their possible role
in such communication.
Cytokinins and gibberellins mimic fertilization signals during ICS
formation in Withania
Fig. 4A illustrates that ablated ﬂowers become dry and detached
from the plant earlier when treated with water or auxin. Both
are unable to induce the ICS formation in Withania. By contrast,
treatment of stigma ablated ﬂower buds with a cytokinin solution
(10 M of 6-benzylaminopurine, 6-BAP; 2-isopentenyladenine, 2IP; zeatin or a mixture of all) or a gibberellin solution (GA3)
restore ICS formation. 6-BAP exerted the strongest effect on calyx
growth, while 2-IP showed the least effect. Surprisingly, the width
of calyces increased more than the length in 6-BAP-treated ﬂower
buds. The ICS developed in ﬂower buds treated with gibberellic
acid; the increase in size was more in length than width, in contrast with 6-BAP-treated buds (Fig. 4B). Moreover, sepals treated
with gibberellins and cytokinins remained persistent, unlike waterand auxin-treated samples, where sepals abscised and ultimately
dropped. The tiny berries that developed in these capsules, however, did not contain any seeds. These results unequivocally suggest
that the two hormones not only trigger ICS formation but also
maintain it. In contrast to Withania, Tubocapsicum plants treated

Fig. 2. SEM scanning of Withania exhibits differences in the growth patterns of epidermal cells of Withania and Tubocapsicum. (A) Four developmental stages including
buds prior to anthesis (a), during anthesis (b), early developing fruit (c) and later fruit
(d), are scanned. Bars = 20 mm. (B) Step-wise sepal initiation and calyx development
of Tubocapsicum: (a) bud with 2 sepals already initiated and 2 sepals beginning initiation at receptacle; (b) the 5th sepal also begins to appear; (c) sepals continue growth,
begin covering the top of the buds; (d) sepals have fused together and covered the
bud top completely; (e) zoom out of the sepals fusion region; (f) ampliﬁcation of the

border region between sepals and pedicel; (g) petals just begin to egress from the
enclosing calyx; (h) zoom out of sepals region; (i) ampliﬁcation of the connection
region between calyx and pedicel; (j) bud prior to anthesis. All petals have penetrated out; (k) zoom out the calyx region, calyx cells distal to the pedicel begin
to be stretched perpendicularly; (l) zoom out of the border region between calyx
and pedicel, cell shapes not changed; (m) ﬂower during anthesis; (n) zoom out of
calyx side end, most of the cells were stretched but not lobed; (o) zoom out of the
border region between calyx and pedicel, the calyx cells are stretched but not the
pedicel cells; (p) developing fruit; (q) zoom out calyx side end region, most cells
are stretched. It is the same for the fully developed fruit; (r) zoom out the region
between calyx and pedicel, the pedicel cells shape does not change much, similar
pattern can be found for fully developed fruit. Bars in (d), (g), (j), (m) and (p) are
200 mm; all the others are 50 mm.
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Fig. 3. Occurrence of crosstalk between calyx and developing fruit of Withania somnifera. (A) The calyx growth after removal of stigma/style at different stages (young bud, Y.
bud; young ﬂower, Y. ﬂower; pollinated ﬂower, P. ﬂower; young fruit, Y. fruit; mature fruit, M. fruit and old fruit, O. fruit) of ﬂower development is shown. Scale bar = 20 mm.
(B) Graph showing variations in sepal size after removal of stigma and fruit at different stages as indicated above and in the ﬁgure. Lengths and widths are indicated as gray
and white columns, respectively. Normal (N) lengths and widths (sizes) at the time of ablation are indicated as light blue and black columns, respectively. Error bars indicate
standard deviation. (C) Photograph showing the fruit growth after ablation of calyx at stages such as young ﬂower (Y. ﬂower), young fruit (Y. fruit), mature fruit (M. fruit)
and old fruit (O. fruit). Scale bar represents 10 mm. (D) Graph indicating the effects of calyx removal on fruit size at different stages. Compare the size of fruit after removal
of calyx at young ﬂower and pollinated ﬂower stages. Lengths and widths are indicated as gray and white columns, respectively. Similarly, normal (N) lengths and widths
(sizes) at the time of ablation are indicated as light blue and black columns, respectively. Error bars indicate standard deviation. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

with either of the hormones showed no response and no ICS like
structures developed. Withania sepals were continuously treated
with cytokinins for 7 days, but it seems that a single treatment
is enough to induce the extraordinary calyx and persistent sepals
(data not shown). These data demonstrate that treatment of calyx
with GA3 and 6-BAP can mimic the effect of fertilization on calyx
growth.
Inhibition of ethylene is sufﬁcient to get the inﬂated calyx
The effects of ethylene and the ethylene inhibitor AVG on ICS
formation were investigated by treating W. somnifera, W. frutescens
and T. anomalum ﬂower buds with ethylene, ACC and AVG after
the ablation of stigma followed by hormone treatment. Fig. 4C
depicts that external ethylene treatment exerts no effects on the
calyx growth. Surprisingly, it does not bring about any noticeable change in the behavior of auxins and cytokinins and the
calyx growth is similar to what observed with hormone treatment excluding ethylene (see Fig. 4A–C; a–c left panels). Similar
results were observed with ACC. Control ﬂowers developed normal sepals, but untreated stigma/style ablated ﬂoral buds. “None”
failed to generate ICS similar to mock and auxin treated ones.
By contrast, when stigma/style ablated ﬂower buds were treated
with AVG followed by hormonal applications, growth patterns of
the sepals changed dramatically in all the plants tested (Fig. 4C;
d–f right panels). The most interesting observation was that
not only auxin, but also mock (water)-treated sepals developed

bigger calyces. This means that suppression of ethylene can give rise
to inﬂated calyces without cytokinin and gibberellin application.
In “None” treated ﬂoral buds no calyx growth is visible indicating
that ethylene was not inhibited. However, ethylene and AVG treatment of normal control ﬂower (non stigma/style ablated ﬂower
buds) did not bring any increase in calyx. Similarly, if fertilization is prevented without stigma/style ablation, still no growth in
the calyx is observed (data not shown). On the other hand, Tubocapsicum did not respond to ethylene or the ethylene inhibitor
AVG, and the size of the calyx remained the same after treatment. Nevertheless, sepals remained attached to plants for a longer
period of time and seemed to be healthy. This is also true for P.
peruviana where a bigger calyx without barriers can be generated with AVG treatment independent of cytokinins. Nonetheless,
the size of the calyx is not as big as with BAP-treated sepals
(Fig. 4D).
These results demonstrate that external ethylene has no effects
on the ICS induced by other hormones. However, inhibition of ethylene by AVG may alter internal hormone interaction pathways, and
cytokinins and gibberellins are activated and eventually recruited
in the ICS formation. In order to test whether the cytokinins and
gibberellins are activated in mock/IAA + AVG-treated W. somnifera
samples, we applied the gibberellin inhibitors paclobutrazol and
ﬂurprimidol (10 m for 7 days). Interestingly, the growth of the
calyx ceased to a greater extent in both cases, alluding towards
the production of gibberellins in mock/IAA + AVG treated samples
(data not shown).
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Fig. 4. Calyx inﬂation in response to hormone applications. (A) ICS phenotypes of W. somnifera were obtained 20 days after the indicated treatments. Part of the calyx was
removed to expose the interior. In the control plants, no ﬂoral organs were removed, thus normal ICS formation in response to successful fertilization (as seen by a fully
developed fruit) can be observed. In all other treatments, the style was ablated from the ﬂower buds following application of water (mock), indole-3-acetic acid (IAA),
6-benzylaminopurine (BAP), gibberellic acid (GA3), 2-isopentenyladenine (2-IP), zeatin, BAP and GA3 and mixture (Mix) of the cytokinins. Bar = 18 mm. (B) Graph indicating
average increase in sepal lengths and widths obtained under different hormone treatments. Lengths and widths are indicated as gray and white columns, respectively. Error
bars indicate standard deviation. (C) The effect of hormone treatment on calyx development in W. somnifera (a & d), W. frutescens (b & e) and T. anomalum (c & f) is shown;
either allowing endogenous ethylene synthesis to take place (left panel, ETH/ACC) or inhibiting it by the addition of AVG (right panel, AVG). Control (Cont.) is wild type
and “Mock” is water. The “None” is deﬁned as stigma/style ablated but without any hormone treatment. Part of the calyx was removed to expose the developing berry. The
receptacle inﬂation in Tubocapsicum in response to AVG treatment is highlighted by white arrows (f). Scale bar is equal to 18 mm for (a) & (d); 24 mm for (b) & (e); and 30 mm
for (c) & (f), respectively. (D) Effects of ethylene inhibitor AVG on ICS formation in P. peruviana. Shown are ﬂoral buds of P. peruviana along with control after treatment with
AVG followed by hormones. The concentration of aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) and plant hormones applied was 10 M. Scale bar represents 35 mm.

Ethylene prevents growth of the receptacle in Tubocapsicum
The only effect of plant hormones on the Tubocapsicum calyx
(a loss mutant of ICS) was the dramatic growth of the receptacle.
This indicates that ethylene might prevent growth of the receptacle in Tubocapsicum. But this action of ethylene, the receptacle
growth prevention, is not pronounced in other Solanaceous species
tested. Thus, the roles of ethylene in ﬂoral development of Withania
and Tubocapsicum apparently are different. It prevents receptacle
growth in Tubocapsicum, but functions in ICS development in Withania. Nonetheless, retention or persistence of the calyx for a longer
period of time in AVG-treated Tubocapsicum ﬂoral buds might be
an indication about the role of ethylene in ICS formation in this
species. At the gene level, one possibility is that TAB201, like its
close homolog MPF2 in Physalis (He and Saedler, 2005; Khan et al.,

2009), might also control cell division and cell expansion (He and
Saedler, 2007a) to be involved in receptacle growth.
Previously, MPF2-like genes were duplicated into MPF2-like-A
and -B in the Withaninae due to allotetraploidization. Which of
these duplicates respond to external hormone applications will be
interesting to determine. For this purpose real-time RT-PCR analysis of hormone treated ﬂower buds was performed.
An enigmatic interplay of hormone signaling and MPF2-like genes
during ICS formation
Fig. 5A and B shows the expression patterns of MPF2-like genes
in response to a single hormone treatment. In these experiments,
it should be considered that in addition to the applied hormone, plants are subject to wounding (and subsequently released
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Fig. 5. Expression of MPF2-like genes in response to hormones. (A and B) Graphs showing expression of MPF2-like genes (WSA206, WSB206 from W. somnifera and TAB201
from T. anomalum) in response to hormone treatments indicated below without AVG treatment (A) and with an additional AVG treatment (B), respectively. AVG is used to
inhibit ethylene synthesis. The RNAs isolated from ﬂower buds after 20 h following all treatments are subject to real time RT-PCR analysis with gene-speciﬁc primer pairs.
The columns show the expression of WSA206 (white), WSB206 (light blue) and TAB201 (grey). Error bars indicate standard deviation of the mean. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

ethylene) due to stigma/style ablation. A slight elevation of the
WSA206 transcript level observed in all treatments, including mock
in comparison with the control, suggests that it could be largely
an effect of wounding. Mean values, however, do not differ signiﬁcantly. Similarly, WSB206 and TAB201 – MPF2-like-B genes of
Withania and Tubocapsicum, respectively – do not respond to
wounding, indicating that these two genes might not respond, or
respond minimally, to ethylene. Therefore, WSB206 and TAB201 are
apparently not affected by hormonal applications. On the whole, no
noticeable change in the expression of MPF2-like genes is observed
after treatment with hormones. Since ethylene is involved in ICS
development and since wounding (ethylene) slightly up-regulates
WSA206, a key factor for ICS in Withania (Khan et al., 2009), the
expression observed might not reﬂect the reality of its response
to each hormone treatment. In order to precisely dissect hormonal (auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins) effects on expression
of the MPF2-like genes, we used the ethylene inhibitor AVG to
eliminate synthesis of endogenous and wound ethylene from the
system. First, in the negative control where the stigma/style was
not removed, the application of AVG showed no effect on the relative transcript level of MPF2-like genes, indicating that at the time of
material harvesting there is no contribution of endogenously synthesized ethylene to transcript levels. Secondly, the “Mock” treated
with AVG in comparison with the pure “Mock” indicated that AVG
could efﬁciently inhibit induction of wound ethylene in this experiment. In a condition where ethylene was absent, an increase of
WSA206 transcript level is observed for the IAA and BAP treatments, while IAA and a mixture of BAP and GA3 mainly switch
on WSB206. However TAB201 largely remains independent of AVG
inﬂuence. Since the functions of WSB206 and TAB201 are unknown,
the biological relevance of their response to hormone treatments
is difﬁcult to interpret. However, the up-regulated peak of WSA206
is similar when wounding (ethylene) in combination with each of
water (mock), IAA, BAP or GA3, suggesting that latter three do not
regulate WSA206 in the presence of (wounding) ethylene, while
WSA206 is induced by IAA and BAP in absence of ethylene, thus indicating a complicated interactive effect of hormones on expression
and regulation of these genes to control ICS development. In spite
of the above observations however, variations in MPF2-like gene
expression due to hormones and eventually AVG are not so contrasting to be counted for a dramatic difference. Whether WSA206
is subject to a post-transcriptional regulation by these hormones
or not in Withania remains obscure. Nonetheless, in conjunction
with an MPF2-like transcription factor, as MPF2 in Physalis (He
and Saedler, 2005) and WSA206 in Withania (Khan et al., 2009),
although underlying details are unclear, it (ethylene, cytokinin, gibberellin) promotes cell division and expansion eventually to form
a mature ICS.

Discussion
Morphological development of the inﬂated calyx
Morphological novelties such as ICS provide plants with
prospects for the exploitation of new ecological niches that might
lead to better adaptive radiation. The genus Withania displays a
wide variety of inﬂated calyces ranging from the half open balloon of W. aristata and W. frutescens to open ﬂeshy lanterns of W.
riebeckii, to completely closed, semi-succulent papery lanterns in
W. somnifera and W. coagulans. Tubocapsicum on the other hand
features only collar-like rudimentary calyx (Khan et al., 2009). Normally, before fertilization these plants have ﬁve sepals, which are
fused at the base but separated out at the margin enclosing the
other ﬂoral organs. After fertilization, there is marked growth of
sepals, and sepals become completely fused at the margin laterally
and give rise to characteristic “Chinese lantern” in W. somnifera and
W. coagulance. At the cellular level, ICS is an abnormal development
of the sepal cells post-fertilization. In Withania cells increase in
size, differentiate and become lobed, unlike in Tubocapsicum, where
sepal cells are stretched out a bit but growth is ﬁnally ceased. Sepals
are persistent in Withania but shed earlier in Tubocapsicum. In W.
somnifera, sepals are fused at the margins to completely encapsulate the berry. Whether this fusion precludes shedding through
abscission in Withania and permits it in Tubocapsicum is not known.
In Arabidopsis the novel mutant Hawaiian skirt (hws) was identiﬁed where individual sepals were fused along the lower part of
their margins and fusion of sepal margins precluded shedding, even
though abscission, albeit delayed, did occur (Zinnia et al., 2007).
MPF2-like gene is a homolog of JOINTLESS in tomato that controls
abscission in tomato (Mao et al., 2000), but MPF2-like function in
the loss of abscission has not yet been studied. Nevertheless, MPF2like promoter: GUS analysis revealed strong expression of MPF-like
genes at the ﬂoral abscission zone (Khan et al., unpublished results).
Overexpression of MPF2-like genes in Arabidopsis revealed
extraordinary growth in the form of leaf-like sepals. This transition
from ﬂoral to vegetative character is referred to as “ﬂoral reversion.” The ﬂoral reversion occurs in nature and is closely linked
with environmental conditions (Tooke et al., 2005). As a crucial protective function from adverse conditions, the reversion has been
adopted in some plant species as a regular development during
evolution. It is speculated that during ICS formation inﬂorescence
the meristem changes to abnormal inﬂorescence through genetic
mechanism and growth regulators, ultimately leading to abnormal
growth of sepals. Overexpression of AGL24, SOC1, SVP, STMADS16,
MPF2 and MPF2-like-A, and silencing of AP1 have been shown to give
rise to secondary sepal growth in Arabidopsis (Liu et al., 2007; Khan
et al., 2009). The secondary sepals or ICS may provide a protection
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for the developing fruit, though sometimes might be of the cost of
fecundity like persistent corolla for Narcissus longispathus (Herrera,
2011). As ICS development is a synchronous step with fruit development, it might also be able to provide an internal microenvironment
for the fruit to mature and ripen (this study and He and Saedler,
2007a,b; Hu and Saedler, 2007).
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Synchronous growth of ICS and fruit and recruitment of cytokinins
and gibberellins

Novel insights into the role of ethylene in the ICS development
Best known for its effects on fruit ripening and abscission,
the gaseous hormone ethylene responds to abiotic stress such as
wounding (Lin et al., 2009). To date, no report pertaining to recruitment of the ethylene in morphogenetic novelty of calyx inﬂation
has been published. In the present study, once the pistil of the unpollinated ﬂower buds was ablated, ICS formation was aborted.
Neither auxin treatment nor mock could rescue it in Withania
or Physalis (He and Saedler, 2007a,b). Auxin and wounding could
induce ethylene synthesis (Arteca and Arteca, 2008) which in turn
inﬂuences a diverse array of plant developmental processes, including senescence, cell elongation and fruit ripening. Intuitively, the
diversity in ethylene functions is achieved, at least in part, by its
interactions with other hormone signaling pathways (Achard et al.,
2007). Therefore, interactions of ethylene and its inhibitor AVG
with auxin, cytokinin and gibberellins in the development of ICS
in Withania was investigated. Application of the ethylene inhibitor
AVG to auxin- or mock-treated stigma-ablated ﬂower buds can
restore calyx inﬂation in Withania and Physalis, while it seems to
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No calyx
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Fruit and seed development is an intricately complex process
that involves interplay of cell division and differentiation under
the control of hormones (Ozga and Reinecke, 2003). Developing
fruit directs post-ﬂoral morphogenesis in some plants (SalopekSondi et al., 2002). The calyx has also been reported to contribute
to fruit development (Ganelevin and Zieslin, 2002; He and Saedler,
2007a). During ICS formation in Withania, if sepals are removed at
early stages in ﬂower development, no fruit formation is elicited.
On the other hand, if fertilization is prevented or fruit is removed,
no further growth of the calyx is observed. Hence, in Withania, two
way signaling is observed and suggests the occurrence of crosstalk
between sepals and developing fruit. Experiments with a number of
species appear to imply that perianth development in the growing
bud depends on GAs supplied by the anthers (Yamaguchi, 2008).
Furthermore, after seed formation, these seeds direct (being rich
source of auxin, ctytokinin and gibberellins) morphogenesis of the
parianth organs. This function is validated by hormonal applications on stigma/style and fruit-ablated ﬂower buds. In this study,
cytokinins and gibberellins were able to restore the ICS formation in
Withania. Thus, hormones mimic signals induced by the developing
fruit for sepal development. Interestingly, removal of the fruit after
fertilization results in cessation of calyx growth, but removal of the
calyx after pollination, on the other hand, does not inﬂuence fruit
growth and it develops normally. Thus, one way signaling is also
observed in Withania. Seeds produce signals for fruit growth and
the calyx can synthesize GA for sepal growth (Ayele et al., 2010). The
observation that, after the removal of the top calyx, the basal calyx
retains the capacity to support sepal growth and also to support
fruit development is supported by synthesis of GA by calyx. Applications of hormones after ablation of the calyx and fruit revealed
that cytokinins and gibberellins mimic fertilization signals in Withania and are recruited in synchronized development. In Physalis,
cytokinins and gibberellins promote cell division and cell expansion, respectively (He and Saedler, 2007a,b; Hu and Saedler, 2007),
as in Helleborus (Nishii et al., 2004).

ETH
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Fig. 6. A hormonal scenario that explains the interactions of hormones in the presence of MPF2-like proteins in the calyces of Tubocapsicum (A) and Withania (B).
In the case of Tubocapsicum (A) no interactions between MPF2-like proteins and
hormones in the sepal tissues occur after fertilization and ultimately there is no
increase in the calyx growth. Similarly ethylene directly through exogenous application or indirectly though wounding or inhibitor AVG does not interact with
MPF2-like genes and fails to induce any growth of the calyx. But in Withania (B),
calyx inﬂation is induced after fertilization or fertilization related hormones such
as cytokinins and gibberellins. The interaction between these hormones and MPF2like genes occur at posttranslational level. Ethylene indirectly even independent
of fertilization through cytokinins or AVG results in calyx inﬂation. It may block
cytokinins and gibberellins and when it is removed from the system they are free to
interact with MPF2-like proteins and hence trigger calyx inﬂation. Without wounding, AVG, ACC and/or ethylene fail to stimulate calyx inﬂation. CKN, cytokinins;
GIB, gibberellins; ETH, ethylene; ACC, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid; AVG,
aminoethoxyvinylglycine. Dotted lines with arrowhead underlie the effect on calyx.

have no obvious interaction with cytokinins and gibberellins. Thus,
in stigma-ablated ﬂower buds, auxins and wounding might stimulate ethylene production, leading to rapid senescence of ﬂoral
organs and precluding calyx growth. This assumption is further
supported by the observation that exogenous ethylene followed
by auxin and mock treatment triggered an earlier senescence of
stigma-ablated ﬂower than auxin or mock treatment alone.
Degeneration of ﬂowers of Withania and Tubocapsicum that
can be induced by wounding or blocking fertilization seems to
be dependent on ethylene action (Fig. 6A and B). As long as
ethylene is removed from the system, there is no need to provide external or fertilization related hormones to get the inﬂated
calyx. The already existing inﬂation program induces endogenous
cytokinins/gibberellins as soon as ethylene is gone, even independent of fertilization and berry development. This means that
endogenous cytokinins/gibberellins synthesis or release is inhibited by ethylene and upon fertilization this inhibition is somehow
liberated or overcome. This is corroborated by the application of
the gibberellin inhibitors paclobutrazol and ﬂurprimidol, which
resulted in the cessation of calyx growth in mock/IAA + AVG treated
sepals. There is thus an indication of production of gibberellins
after AVG treatment. Without fertilization or without exogenous
application of cytokinins and gibberellins, prevention of ethylene
synthesis by AVG facilitates further growth of calyx in ﬂower buds
treated with auxin or mock. Therefore, ICS development might
crucially and primarily depend on bypassing ethylene-related signaling and processes like senescence or maturation by means
of cytokinin and gibberellin action or fertilization. Alternatively,
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we can say that through hormone interaction, there might be
coordination between senescence and growth to achieve certain
architecture and form i.e. the ICS.
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